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Abstract: The Acanthamoeba genus comprises the free-living amoebae that are ubiquitously present as
opportunistic pathogens. They cause serious human diseases—for instance, Acanthamoeba keratitis
(AK), granulomatous amoebic encephalitis (GAE), cutaneous acanthamoebiasis and disseminated
infections. The traditional method for classifying Acanthamoeba was based on the morphological
examination of cysts. However, this method was less consistent as the morphology of cysts changes
with the culture conditions. After the advent of molecular techniques, genotyping is considered an
essential tool in accurately identifying Acanthamoeba at the species level and is further helpful in
classification up to the sub-genotype level. The most recommended and currently used methods
for Acanthamoeba genotyping are 18S and 16S rDNA gene sequencing. Based on these two genes,
Acanthamoeba is classified into 23 genotypes. Out of these, it is the T4 genotype that is most commonly
associated with clinical disease and isolation from environmental samples. The T4 genotype contains
more than ten species within it. Differences in geographical distribution, virulence, pathogenesis
and drug susceptibility profile have been observed among different genotypes. However, whether
such differences exist within sub-genotypes/species under T4 is yet unknown. In the present study,
11 Acanthamoeba isolates, which were already characterized as the T4 genotype by the hypervariable
region of diagnostic fragment 3 (DF3) of the 18S rDNA, were sub-genotyped using the 16S rDNA
mitochondrial sequence. Nine of these were isolated from patients with AK and two from water
samples. Phylogenetic analysis of these isolates attributed them to four sub-genotypes (T4a (n = 6),
T4b (n = 1), T4Neff (n = 2) and T4d (n = 2)). The study highlights the potential use of 16S in the sub-
genotyping of Acanthamoeba T4. The 16S rDNA sequences of two isolates, one from an Acanthamoebic
keratitis (AK) patient and one environmental, were found to group with A. mauritaniensis (T4d). This
group was believed to be a non-pathogenic environmental Acanthamoeba and the identification of the
AK isolate may be confirmed by whole-genome sequencing.

Keywords: Acanthamoeba genotypes; keratitis; water; sub-genotyping; gene sequencing; 18S rDNA;
16S rDNA

1. Introduction

Free-living amoebae, namely Acanthamoeba spp., Naegleria fowleri, Balamuthia man-
drillaris and Sappinia diploidea, are sporadic sources of illness in both humans and animals.
They are microscopic, single-celled eukaryotes that generally occur in dual morphological
forms, i.e., actively dividing trophozoites and dormant but resistant cysts. However, in
Naegleria fowleri, an additional flagellated form also exists. Acanthamoeba trophozoites
are amoeboid in shape, often 15 to 25 µm in length and have characteristics of spine-like
projection known as acanthopodia on their outer surface. These acanthopodia not only
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help in feeding organic particles and other microbes such as bacteria, fungi, viruses and
algae but are also useful in locomotion and capturing prey. The cysts remain inert in harsh
environmental conditions and revert back to trophozoite form once favorable conditions
are encountered [1]. Cysts are airborne and are therefore isolated from a wide range of
environmental niches. Acanthamoeba can also cause severe diseases in humans and livestock
by acting as opportunistic pathogens.

The various clinical entities associated with Acanthamoeba infection include granulo-
matous amoebic encephalitis, cutaneous acanthamoebiasis, disseminated infection and
Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) [2,3]. Apart from AK, the remaining clinical manifestations
are mostly associated with immunocompromised individuals; however, AK affects not only
immunocompromised but also immunocompetent individuals. AK is a corneal infection
causing severe vision-threatening disease. AK is also recognized as a progressive infection,
which, if not treated early, might lead to corneal ulcers, loss of visual acuity, perforation of
the cornea and ultimately loss of eyesight [4]. The maximum number of cases of AK are
documented by contact lens users from developed countries, which correspond to 85–88%
of AK cases [5]. Meanwhile, in developing countries, major predisposing factors include
corneal injuries, followed by the use of contaminated water [6]. Recently, Acanthamoeba
have been detected in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid of immunocompetent patients with
chronic respiratory disorders [7]. Acanthamoebae seem to be the most predominant and
ubiquitous protozoa present in the natural environment. They have been isolated from a
variety of water resources, such as domestic tap, natural, treated and bottled water; and
swimming pools, sea water, dialysis units, dental treatment units, eye wash stations, dust,
air, soil and sewage [8]. Their ubiquitous distribution in the environment provides them
with ample opportunities for close contact with potential hosts, including humans, causing
disease in both immunocompromised as well as immunocompetent individuals [1].

Genotyping is considered to be an essential tool for the accurate identification of
Acanthamoeba. Acanthamoeba genotyping helps in studying their taxonomy and is useful in
molecular epidemiology and further clinical studies. It also offers valuable information in
studying the correlation between disease phenotype, drug susceptibility, virulence factors
of different genotypes and the development of new and rapid diagnostic tests [9]. Based
on 18S rDNA, Acanthamoebae are classified into different genotypes that form holophyletic
clades and are distinguished from each other by 5% or greater sequence dissimilarity
between isolates [10]. Out of the total 23 genotypes identified for Acanthamoeba, only a
few are implicated in causing human disease. The genotypes T3, T4, T5, T6, T11 and
T15 are implicated in the causation of AK, whereas genotypes T1, T3, T4, T10 and T12
are implicated in GAE [11]. Among those causing disease, it is the T4 or A. castellanii
complex that contributes to the highest number of cases. The A. castellanii species complex
contains more than ten species, including A. castellanii, A. polyphaga, A. lugdenensis, A. mau-
ritaniensis, A. triangularis, A. rhysodes, A. royreba, A. divionensis, A. paradivionenesis, etc. [12].
Fuerst et al. [10], in their compilation of all available sequences of Acanthamoeba in 2014,
reported that 70% (n = 1300) of them were genotype T4. Diehl et al. [13], in their recent sys-
tematic review on AK, reported that 86% of global AK infections were caused by genotype
T4. The T4 genotype contains more than ten species under the A. castellanii complex, and
the sub-genotyping of T4 further into species is important to understand the differences
in their disease potential. Previous studies have shown that the different genotypes of
Acanthamoeba differ not only in their geographical and environmental distribution, but also
in their susceptibility towards common anti-acanthamoebic drugs [13,14]. It is, however,
yet unknown if such differences exist among the sub-genotypes of the T4 genotype as well.

Historically, it was the cyst morphological form of Acanthamoeba that formed the
basis of genotype/species identification [15]. The classification of Acanthamoebae into
three morpho-groups (I, II and III) was based on the size and structure of ecto and endo
cysts. Species in morpho-group I were distinguished by possessing a large cyst, in contrast
to species in the other two groups, and it consists of the T7, T8 and T9 genotypes. A
wrinkled ectocyst and an endocyst that could be stellate, triangular, polygonal or oval
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are characteristics of species in morpho-group II and it consists of T1, T3, T4 and T11.
Meanwhile, the species in morpho-group III have a thin and smooth endocyst and round
ectocyst, and it consists of the T2, T5, T6, T10, T12, T14 and T15 genotypes [16]. However,
classification based on cyst morphology is unreliable as the characteristics vary with the
culture conditions. Other conventional methods, such as immunological, physiological and
biochemical assays, have also been used for species differentiation. However, numerous
species exhibit similar antigenic determinants. Immunological methods such as Western
blotting and immunofluorescence give ambiguous results. Different enzyme systems, such
as isoenzyme electrophoresis, have also been used to compare Acanthamoeba strains. The
results of this method have shown interstrain variance within species and similarities
between strains of different species, despite the method’s promise to shed light on links
between species. Additionally, investigations have demonstrated that when isolates are
cultivated in various laboratory environments, the patterns of the enzymes alter [1]. With
the advancements in molecular biology, DNA sequencing of the 18S rRNA nuclear gene
has become the gold standard to identify and characterize any new Acanthamoeba strain
isolated from clinical or environmental sources. Of the 18S rDNA gene, it was the diag-
nostic fragment 3 (DF3) of hypervariable regions that formed the basis of genotyping and
epidemiological studies dividing Acanthamoeba into 23 genotypes, i.e., T1 to T23 [17,18].
However, since Acanthamoeba T4 is polyphyletic by evolution, the nuclear material of each
species is actually a mix of several variants, the genes of which are present in different copy
numbers. This means that it is the amplification of the predominant variant that governs
the identification. While this serves well for identification up to the genotype level, these
factors lead to bias in the phylogenetic signaling with 18S, thereby hindering the molecular
and taxonomical classification of Acanthamoeba beyond genotypes.

With wide geographical differences in the distribution of Acanthamoeba genotypes,
there is a definite need to delineate local Acanthamoeba T4 isolates. In contrast to 18S,
the 16S rDNA gene serves as a better marker for the sub-genotyping of T4, given that
it is mitochondrial in origin. The present study aimed to characterize the Acanthamoeba
isolates belonging to genotype T4 in our culture collection to the sub-genotypic level using
16S rDNA.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Isolates

Eleven isolates of Acanthamoeba, characterized by the T4 genotype, that were processed
and maintained in the Department of Medical Parasitology, Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, India, were included in the study. They were
isolated from clinical specimens, i.e., corneal scraping (n = 9) of Acanthamoeba keratitis
patients attending the cornea clinic at the Advanced Eye Center, Postgraduate Institute
of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, India. Additionally, water samples
(n = 2) were obtained from domestic tap water. However, these water samples were not
obtained from the AK patients’ residences (Table 1). All the samples were confirmed as
the Acanthamoeba T4 genotype using the hypervariable region of the DF3 region of the
18S rDNA, as described previously [19]. The study was approved by the institute’s Ethics
Committee (PGI/IEC/2014/90).
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Table 1. Comparison of nuclear 18s rDNA and mitochondrial 16S rDNA sequences of eleven isolates
of Acanthamoeba with the reference sequences available in GenBank.

ID Source Origin 16S rDNA GenBank
Accession No. % ID Identity with Reference

GenBank Accesion No.

AC11 Corneal scraping T4a MF538585 99% AF479525

AC15 Corneal scraping T4a MF538588 98% AB795711

AC16 Corneal scraping T4a MF538586 98% MK100243

AC20 Corneal scraping T4a MF538584 99% AF479525

AC22 Corneal scraping T4a MF538583 98% AB795713

AC4 Corneal scraping T4b MF563606 99% AB795716

AC13 Corneal scraping T4c MF563608 94% U03732

AC25 Corneal scraping T4c MF563607 94% U12386

AC1 Corneal scraping T4d MF563605 99% AF479510

AC28 Water sample T4a MF538587 98% AB795711

AC29 Water sample T4d MF563604 99% AF479510

2.2. Maintenance of Culture and Morphological Characterization

All the Acanthamoeba isolates were cultivated in an axenic medium constituted by im-
provised peptone yeast dextrose medium supplemented with RNAase and NCTC109 vita-
min mixture media [20]. Morphological identification of Acanthamoeba spp. was performed
based on the shape of their endocysts and ectocyts. Briefly, Acanthamoeba trophozoites
were grown on a 2% non-nutrient agar plate overlaid with Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 for
14 days, and, once all trophozoites converted into cysts, they were harvested and stored
in phosphate-buffered saline at 4 ◦C, and then the wet mount was prepared from each
isolate and observed under a light microscope (Olympus CX2li, Olympus Corporation,
Tokyo, Japan).

2.3. DNA Extraction

DNA from axenic culture was extracted using the chloroform isoamyl alcohol method,
as described previously [18]. Briefly, the aqueous lysate was extracted with an equal volume
of phenol–chloroform–isoamyl alcohol in the ratio of 25:24:1 until the protein interface
completely disappeared. The DNA was precipitated from the aqueous lysate with double
the volume of absolute ethanol. Further, an ethanol-free DNA pellet was dissolved in 50 µL
Tris EDTA buffer, pH 8.0, and kept at 37 ◦C for 15 min. The extracted DNA was checked
for quantity by UV absorbance using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop
Technologies, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and stored at −20 ◦C for further use.

2.4. Molecular Characterization Using 16S

The 16S rDNA PCR was performed for sub-genotypic characterization using three
PCR primer sets (Fmt, Rmt and tALA) to obtain amplicons of ~1500 bp, as described
previously [21]. The amplification reactions were carried out in 25 µL reaction volume and
consisted of 2.5 µL of 1X buffer (Sigma, Kawasaki, Japan), 0.2 mM dNTPs (Sigma) and
10 pmol of each primer pair (Fmt and Rmt) or (tALA and Rmt), with 1.5 unit of Taq DNA
polymerase (Sigma), 5 µL nuclease-free water and 2 µL DNA template. The PCR cycle
profile was as follows: initial denaturation at 95 ◦C for 10 min, then 35 cycles at 95 ◦C for
1 min; annealing at 63 ◦C for 2 min; extension at 72 ◦C for 3 min and the final extension at
72 ◦C for 15 min to obtain a product of ~1500 bp. During each PCR run, a negative control
(nuclease-free water) and appropriate positive controls were included.

Amplified PCR products were separated by 1.5% agarose electrophoresis stained
with a solution of 0.5 µg/mL of ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light using
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an image analyzer. They were then subjected to multidirectional sequencing using nine
sets of sequencing primers on an ABI 3130 automated sequencer and ABI 3130 Genetic
Analyser (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). All the sequences were analyzed in
Geospiza’s DNA sequence trace viewer software FinchTV v1.4.0 (Geospiza Inc., Denver,
CO, USA). Consensus sequences for the 16S rDNA gene were created using the SeqMan
software (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI, US). Each pair of consensus sequences was then
used for the identification of the Acanthamoeba genotype and sub-genotype by matching it
against the references available in a public database using BLASTn [22]. All the sequences
were submitted to GenBank under accession numbers MF538583-MF538588, MF563603-
MF563604 and MF563606-MF5636010 (Table 1).

2.5. Phylogenetic Analysis

The molecular phylogenetic analysis was performed for all the isolates using refer-
ence sequences of Acanthamoeba obtained from GenBank. Sequences belonging to other
genotypes, T1, T3, T7-T12, from our own experience and those from reference databases,
were also included for better discrimination. All the DNA sequences were aligned using
multiple alignment mode in the CLUSTAL X2 software [23]. The sequence alignments
were exported to the Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis software version 6 (MEGA
6) [24]. The phylogenetic analysis was achieved using the neighbor-joining method with the
Kimura 2 parameter model. The phylogenetic tree was reconstructed with 1000 bootstrap
replications, and B. mandrillaris was used as an outgroup isolate.

3. Results
3.1. Morphological Characterization of Study Isolates

All 11 isolates from the clinical specimens and water samples showed a mixed mor-
phology, i.e., both morpho-group II and III. The wrinkled ectocyst and stellate or polygonal
endocyst was consistent with morpho-group II. The species included in this morpho-group
were A. grifini (T3) A. castellanii (T4) and A. hatchetti (T11). Meanwhile, a smooth ectocyst
and round endocyst was consistent with morpho-group III, and species included in this
morpho-group were A. leticulata (T5) and A. culbertsoni (T10) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Microscopic examination of Acanthamoeba cysts in wet mount showing different morpho-
groups having wrinkled ectocyst and stellate/polygonal endocyst and having smooth ectocyst and
round endocyst in same isolate under 40× magnification with a light microscope (Olympus CX2li,
Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

3.2. Molecular Characterization and Phylogenetic Analysis

All 11 isolates of Acanthamoeba were identified as the T4 genotype on mitochondrial
16S rDNA sequencing and showed 94–99% homology with the available gene sequences of
Acanthamoeba (Table 1). In the phylogenetic analysis, six out of 11 isolates (AC11, AC15,
AC16, AC20, AC28) clustered around A. polyphaga strain CDC V029 (ATCC 50495) and
were identified as the T4a sub-genotype. AC4 clustered with the Acanthamoeba Galka strain
and was identified as sub-genotype T4b. AC13 and AC25 clustered along Acanthamoeba
castellanii strain Neff and were identified as sub-genotype Neff under T4f. AC29 (envi-
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ronmental) and AC1 (Acanthamoeba keratitis patients) clustered along the Acanthamoeba
mauritaniensis strain SAWE and were identified as sub-genotype T4d (Figure 2).
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4. Discussion

Acanthamoebae are widely dispersed in the environment and implicated in causing
keratitis, encephalitis, cutaneous and disseminated infections [1]. Since Acanthamoeba
infections are associated with high mortality and considerable morbidity, it is imperative
to identify the infecting organism at the earliest possible time and initiate appropriate
treatments as soon as possible. Globally, the T4 genotype is the most common genotype
identified in clinical and environmental samples. Genotyping of Acanthamoeba in general
and the sub-genotyping of T4 in particular would help in identifying the different species
of Acanthamoeba, which would provide valuable information regarding the differences in
their target organs, virulence factors, pathogenesis, drug susceptibility and the development
of new, more rapid diagnostics.

Traditionally, Acanthamoeba were classified into morphotypes on the basis of the
morphology of the cysts. In the present study, the cysts of all 11 isolates had a dual
morphological appearance resembling that of morpho-group II (which consists of genotypes
T3, T4 and T11) and morpho-group III (which consists of genotypes T5 and T10). Thus,
morphological classification was inconsistent in the present study. A similar observation
was made earlier, where this traditional grouping was found unreliable and discordant,
especially for Acanthamoeba T4, in comparison to molecular genotyping [25].
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The most common sub-genotype, observed on 16S molecular analysis, in the present
study, was T4a (6/11; 54.5%), followed by T4f and T4d (2/11; 18.2% each), and a single
isolate of T4b (1/11; 9.1%). Our findings are similar to the observations made by Fuerst
et al., where T4a was the most common sub-genotype (29.8%; 45) out of 151 global T4
isolates, followed by T4d (19.8%; 30) and T4c (15.2%; 23). Our findings are in contrast to two
recent studies from South India, where T4b was reported as the predominant sub-genotype.
While Rayamajhee et al. [26] reported T4b to be the predominant sub-genotype (76.9%, 10)
among their 13 AK isolates, Prithviraj et al. [27] reported T4b in 50% (13/26), followed
by T4d (38.4%, 10), T4a (7.6%, 2) and T4e (3.8%, 1). These differences could be due to the
variations in the geographical distribution of Acanthamoeba.

In the current study, 100% of the Acanthamoeba T4 isolates were successfully sub-
genotyped using the 16S gene. In our previous experience using 18S, only 22.2% (2/9) of
T4 isolates could be characterized to the sub-genotype level [19]. This was in accordance
with Malavin et al. [12], who, in a detailed molecular comparison of their six environmental
Acanthamoeba isolates with global gene sequences, reported that the discriminatory power
of 16S was greater than that of 18S for species within the T4 genotype. Fuerst et al., in
their detailed analysis of the genotyping and sub-genotyping of Acanthamoeba strains
using 18S, could delineate seven sub-genotypes/species (T4a to T4f, T4-Neff) [10,17] but
they cautioned that subtypes under T4 were highly heterogenous and monophyletic, and
recommended the redefinition of the species name [10]. Corsaro et al. [28] reported that
although the tree topologies using 16S and 18S were congruent for Acanthamoeba in general,
there were discrepancies within the T4 genotype. It is pertinent to note that Fuerst et al. [25],
in their evaluation using 18S for >5300 Acanthamoeba sequences, could identify >3800 T4
isolates; however, only 151 of these could be sub-genotyped, having an allele frequency
distribution of more than one in the database. A similar observation was made in Spain [29],
Japan [30], Thailand [31], Iran [32] and another multicentric study in Europe [33], wherein
18S could not sub-genotype T4 correctly. This lower resolution of 18S in sub-genotyping T4
could be attributed to the nuclear sequences being longer (2300–3000 bp), less consistent in
length and having frequent introns and fewer alignable base pairs [21,34]. Meanwhile, 16S,
on the other hand, offer smaller sequences (1540 bp) with a larger proportion of alignable
region. The absence of introns not only ensures the high fidelity of the sequence but also
allows the use of a restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) for identification
as an alternative to DNA sequencing. Xuan et al. [35] reported that 16S RFLP was not
inferior to 18S and 16S sequencing in identifying three isolates of the T4 genotype as
A. triangularis, isolated for the first time from AK patients. Both the 16S and 18S genes
have different evolutionary constraints owing to their different locations within the cell;
while 16S is mitochondrial, 18S is nuclear. The 18S sequences are believed to represent
the evolutionary history of the organism. Even for Acanthamoeba, it is the 18S that has
been used most commonly for taxonomical and evolutionary classifications [17]. However,
realizing the importance of redefining T4 up to the species level and acknowledging the
inherent limitations of 18S in doing so, 16S could be used as a suitable alternative.

The 16S phylogenetic analysis in the current study yielded two interesting observations.
First, two isolates (AC1, AC29) were identified as T4d, and they clustered closely with A.
mauritaniensis. This is the first report of the isolation of T4d from a clinical sample (AC1) in
the world, from a case of AK. The second T4d was isolated from a water sample (AC29).
Our findings are in line with a recent study wherein A. mauritaniensis, earlier thought to
be a non-pathogenic environmental isolate, was found to display pathogenic potential
similar to the AK-causing A. castellanii strain by producing a cytopathic effect on in vitro cell
lines [36]. However, since this identification is based on a single-gene analysis, confirmation
may be obtained using multiple genes or whole-genome sequencing. Second, two isolates
(AC13, AC25) clustered with the Neff strain of A. castellanii (T4f), with a relatively low
bootstrap value of 78. Even in 16S phylogenetic trees from other studies, these two either
cluster poorly with the Neff strain of A. castellanii (T4f) [12], or form a new mitochondrial
subtype, T4j [28], thereby creating a possible new mitochondrial subtype. Further studies
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are warranted to confirm these findings, including their detailed 18S sequencing, to clarify
whether they form a new nuclear subtype as well.

The study has the following limitations. Only 11 isolates of T4 were studied, and their
partial sequences analyzed. Future studies could undertake an analysis of the complete
sequence or the whole genome. It is also yet to be elucidated whether 16S alone could
serve as a stand-alone marker for the genotyping and sub-genotyping of Acanthamoeba
as its analytical sensitivity and specificity for the same has not been evaluated among
Acanthamoeba and organisms closely related to Acanthamoeba. Future studies could evaluate
the true potential of 16S sequencing in the unambiguous identification of species under not
only genotype T4 but also other genotypes. Newer, more sensitive and robust techniques
along with updated database/software could also be developed for rapid and accurate
species identification. A recent study by Holmgaard et al. [37] made use of in-house 16S–18S
next-generation sequencing along with the ‘Bion’ software to identify the genotypes and
species of Acanthamoeba. Since gene sequencing is costly, technically demanding and takes
several hours, other alternatives such as MALDI-TOF could be evaluated. MALDI-TOF
has previously proven its worth as a cheap, rapid and easy method for the genotyping
of Acanthamoeba by creating an in-house database that produced a concordance of 92%
with 18S sequencing [38]. It is yet to be seen whether it can delineate sub-genotypes of
Acanthamoeba also.

5. Conclusions

To conclude, since the different genotypes of Acanthamoeba differ in their pathogenic
potential and drug susceptibility, it is important to evaluate whether such differences exist
among the different subtypes/species within the same genotype, especially those under
genotype T4, which is implicated in the majority of Acanthamoebic infections. We note
that 16S sequencing and phylogeny could be used for the reliable differentiation of the
Acanthamoeba T4 genotype into its sub-genotypes. T4a was the predominant sub-genotype
among our isolates. Utilizing 16S for sub-genotyping enables greater differentiation of
the T4 genotype along with the identification of newer subtypes. A pioneering case of
Acanthamoebic keratitis caused by A. mauritaniensis, belonging to T4d, was reported.
Although the pathogenic potential of A. mauritaniensis has been suggested, this report,
if confirmed by whole-genome sequencing, would be the first documented case of AK
by this species. Two isolates clustered distinctly from others and poorly with the Neff
strain, possibly denoting a newer mitochondrial subtype of T4. These findings also need
confirmation by whole-genome sequencing.
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